
[PORTSMOUTH LOCAL NEWS AND ADVERTISEMENTS.

M. Rosenbaum's entire stock being
sold at less than cost price.Clothing,
Hats and Furnishings all to go.

You'll do well to give us a call be¬
fore purchasing elsewhere. We'll save

you money. Below are some of the
special offerings.Note these carefully:
Unlaundered White Shirts,
4-ply linen bosom.worth
50c, to go at.29c.

Jean Drawers.worth
35c, to go at-89'.-c

$ The 25
Men's Garters.

grade to go at
.fl3c.

The l>c grade to go at

$ .9c-

i£ Black and Tan Hose that
£*r sell everywhere for 15c.
& to go at.".9c.

Linen Crash Suits.
worth $2.50.to go at

.$8,39
Guaranteed Serge Suits

that sell everywhere for
£l2 50-to go at §7.98 §

Fancy Worsted Suits. ^
worth $12 and M$ 50. greduced to.S7.98 .
-m
Children's Suits. $

$2.50 values.$1.39 $
$3.00 values.$1.59 5
$4.00 values.$1.79 &

I m. ROSENBÄUM, I
9 116 and 118 High St., Portsmouth, Va. . #

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.You can he beautiful nt much less expense when you buy your toilet articlesfrom my store, as the following pr ce list Is oonvlncliiR:FOR TUB SKIN..Malvlni Cream, 40c: Viola Cream, 40c; Angallne, 40c; HoneyAlmond Cream, 40c: Milk VWed Cream, 40c.; Frostllla, 20c.FOR T1H0 COMPLBXION..Tetlow's Complexion 1'owder, 10c; Swans Down,12c: Tetlow's Gossamer. 20c.; rtotlgers & O allet'H Violet I'owder, 20c; Hunter's In-Visible. 20e.; Freeman's Medicated, 20c: I.ulln'a Violet, 20cFOR THE TEETH..Enthymol Tooth Pnste 20e. (endorsed by dent'sts); Sh«f-field's Dental Cream. 20c; Arnloa Tooth Soap, 20c; Thurston's Tooth Powder, 20c:Lyon'a Tooth I'owder, 20c; Oalder's Dentine, 20c: Santal Tooth Powder. 20c.-Meade, * Baker's Carbolic Tooth Wash. 20e. and 40c; Rubtfoam, 20c; JensburyOriental Tooth Past«v 40c: Harris' Tooth Wash, 40c; Sozodont, eOc.FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF..Brown's Triple EKtracts. violet, white rose andheliotrope, &c, 20c; Rodders & Gallet's Violet, S5c; Woodsworth's Violet of Sicily,*0o.; Florida Wator, large and small. 20c and 40c Largo slock of extracts In bulk.All odora sold In any quantities at 40c. per ounce.

JEROHE P. CARR.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL DRUGGIST, Court St. and Green St.TRY AMBROSIA REUSE. 6c, THE LATEST FOUNTAIN SUCCESS.

Pinner's Point Real Estate!
CONSIDERABLE MONEY has been made at Pinner's Point withinthe last three years, and now that MONEY PANICS and WARS are endedthese profits will be more than doubled within the next two years.If you have money to invest PINNER'S POINT is the place to put it,either from a speculative view 01 interest bearing basis. IWe began when Pinner's Point began, and can consequently put youon the ground floor as to cost of prop:rty here.
Our collecting department is handling nine-tenths of the rental businessin this section, and all of the property we have in charge is paying well.Our references as to promptness, management and financial responsi¬bility are second to none.

A FEW SPECIAL BARGAINS TO OFFER QUICK BUYERS
Average sales, Six Thousand Dollars ccr month for three years.

Heal Estate, Rents and Loans.
Phone 1373. Pinner's Point, VaAgent for the Pinner's Point Land Companies.

CLOSING UT
SALE OF Children's Parasols.

BOc. SILK PARASOLS, ALL SHADES. PLAIN AND FIGURED. AT 37c.75c. All-Silk and Satin at 59c.
$1.00 and $1.25 All-Silk, plain and plaid. ?9cLadles' White Hemstitched China Silk Parasols, $1.75 quality for $1.23.

800 YARDS OF FIGURED AND STRIPED P.K.'S.
10. 1214 and 15c quality to be. sold Monday, July 10th. at 5c. per yard.All Wash Goods to bo slaughtered this week. Call early.

BMMBTT DI£.AJVS9
*_320 High Street._Good Bread Makers Indorse
W & J. Parker's bur ka Flour.
For Its strength, whiteness and appetizing davor You can make the whitestand lightest bread with a less amount of this flour than w'th any other. Ask youigrocer for It. Take no other.

WHY DO THEY BUY FROM US ?
Recause our Ice 13 regular in size andwill lit any refrigerator.Because our Ice is delivered Just whereyou want, when you want It.

Because our Ice Is pure.
Because our Ice Is made from distilled

water.

PORTSMOUTH COAL & ICE CO.,
We have both Telephones. J.S. MILLER, Manager

THE AflERlCAN ADMIR \L TWO-STEP, By Hinson
Hartsell, is the

LATEST AND MOST POPULAR MUSIC.
ANDERSON <Ss THOMPSON.

224 HIGH STREET. PORTSMOUTH, VA.

LINCOLN
AND BOOTH

The President's Broken Promise
Cause of Tragedy,

SEWARD'S PART IN IT

Niory n* Tolil by l>r. I <><> tr Ilccnlln Iii»
lern. Willi «Ol. Job ii W» nnifj
Nu im on 11 nci iik Former') Vonlon
An ImpreftNi vrSI 111 it i ^lil Interview
-Ntnarü .linde l.lnroiu llrealc III«

V ir.l tut .i-iii W.it Elucu toil.

Tho Philadelphia Times copied the
article trom the Wilmington Messengerrelative to the assassination of Presi¬
dent Lincoln, and later on supplemented
it by the following:
There are two sides to every story.A few days ago there was printed for

your benefit a clipping from a North
Carolina newspaper in reference to
the assassination of President Lin¬
coln, which Included a sketch found
among the papers of the late Dr.
tleorce A. Foote, of Warrenton, N. C,who was a surgeon In tho Confederate
army, in which it was stated, and rea¬
sons given for the statement, that John
Wilkes Booth had killed the President
because the latter hud failed to respite,after promising to do so, John Y.
Brail, a young Virginian of high social
standing, who hud b-en sentenced to
death by a mill'.'try commission for be¬
ing a spy and guerrilla, and who was
executed on Governor Island, in Now
York harbor. In Dr. Foote's posthu¬
mous memorandum it Is claimed that
Booth's motive in murdering Lincoln
was not because tho latter was the
"head of the Northern States nnd was
responsible for the war upon the
South." The narrator, arguing from
historical facts contended that Pr.
Foote was entirely in error. Now comes
to the front Mr. John Barkley, chief
clerk in the oflloe of the superintendent
of the Philadelphia. Wilmington and
Baltimore railroad, at Clayten, Del.,and he produces a published record of
a conversation held by a New York
newspaper correspondent with the late
Colonel John W. Forney, the one-time
editor of the Philadelphia Press, and
who wns also at the time of the events
referred to, tho editor and publisher
of the Washington Chronicle. Fairness,nnd a desire to adhere to the facts of
history, demand that this story should
be given you, and certainly tho narra¬
tive could have no better source for
its authorship thnn Colonel Forney.Tho tale is both Interesting and his¬
torically Important.
COLONEL FORNEY'S VERSION.
This Is Colonel Forney's version of

the affair:
"Among the chosen friends of John

Wilkes Booth's boyhood was a dash-
irg, chivalrous young man of the name
of John Y. Benll, whose home was In
the beautiful Shenandoah Valley, not
far from Winchester. When the war
broke out, Benll, who was a fanatical
Secessionist, went to Canada, nnd from
there Joined a party of Southerners en¬
gaged In carrying on an irregular kindof warfare, on the Northern Lakes,
against the Union. Their chief object
was to relense Confederate prisoners of
war ounrtereel on Johnson's Island,
near Sandusky, O., but they also sot
lire to the ships and public building,and even took measures to send Infect¬ed clothing into the North for the pur¬
pose of spreading pestilence. Finally,
a number of them were captured, nnd
so the rest dispersed. Among the un¬fortunate who fell into the hands of the
enraged Northerners was young Beall
He was brought before a court-martiniand convicted of an attempt to wreck

PHILLIPS.
Our July Sales are

Attracting Attention
Re. and lPc Lawns for IVttc.
12'.ic Indigo Lawns for l"c.
2.r»c. Colored Plaid Organdies for 15r.
An extens've line of While Check Mus¬lins Dimities. Mulls. Organdies, See.2">c. Colored Swisses for Dresses, 12',icSpecial sale on White Counterpanes."10.000 yards Cotton Grenadines, In col¬

ors, one week, 3:>ic.

A. J. PHILLIPS.
Headquarters at W, J. Joyner's

618 COUNTY STREET.
.FOR.

Gera ism lee Cm
Try our Baltimore Cream and Custardwhich are hard to beat.
Special rates given to lawn parties,plcn.es and entertainments. New phone1329. Respectfully.

_W.LEON HALL.
FOR REl INIT.

Three-story Warehouse. No. CIO Craw,ford street: excellent location for a gro¬
cery, notion, hardware or commissionbouta: real, {35 per month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
109 Hieb street. Portsmouth. Va

a passenger train near Buffalo. The
sentence was death by the rope."One afternoon, while Bcall was un¬der sentence of death, there alightedfrom a carriage two men, who walkedInto the room occupied by WashingtonMcLean, of the Cincinnati Enquirer,who was at that time In Washington inthe Interests of his business. The visi¬
tors were Senator Eugene Hale, of NewHampshire, and John Wilkea Booth.Booth was anxious to save the life ofhis friend, Bcall, and hail Interestedthe Senator in his behalf. They Impor¬tuned McLean to go with them to thePresident.as a Democrat, as a friend
of Booth, as a man who exercised In¬fluence over Mr. Lincoln.and to vouchwith Mr. Hale for any promises thatBooth might make In return for this
great favor to him. After a protractedinterview. Mr. McLean decided that thebest plan would he for him to first write
to the President, begging for Beall'spardon. Should a letter not have thedesired efff't. Mr. Meisau promised toIntercede personally with Mr. Lincoln.Before his visitors left, however, headvised them t«> enlist the sympathiesof Colonel John W. Forney In Beall'sbehalf.
"Booth waa not slow in followingthe advice. Not being personally ac¬quainted with the gallant Colonel, be

visited one of the litter's friends. Col¬
onel Lee, an old Washington resident.
Through Colonel Lee and Mr. ThaddeueSteven.», then the Republican leader ofPennsylvania, colonel Forney was in¬
duced to address :m earnest letter tohis friend, the President, imploringhim to exercise his clemency f>>r the
convicted man. Several days passed,but neither Colonel Forney's nor Wash¬
ington McLean's letters were answered.
The date fixed for the excutlon was
rapidly approaching and Booth grewalarmed. Once more, in company with
Senator Hale, ho knocked at Washing¬ton McLean's door. The latter declaredhimself ready to fudfül bis promise. 1:
was an hour or more pa^t midnightwh"n Hale, McLean and Booth were
driven to trie White House. The guard,
at McLean's rcriuest, admit led the car-'
riage to the grounds. Mr. Lincoln was
called from his sleep, and there. In deadof night, he mat and listened to the
prayers of Booth and the Indorsementsof those who came with him to nsk thefavor of executive clemency. The in¬
terview lasted until 4 in the morning.It was one of tears, prayer anil petition.There tvas not a dry eye in the room
as Booth knelt at the feet of Lincoln,clasped h:s knees with his hands andbegged htm to spare the life of a man,
a personal friend, who, in serving tht-
ones he loved, had come to the doorof death. Booth told all. He told howlong before, in a fit of passion to do
some bold deed, he joined in a con¬spiracy to kidnap the President and tohold him as a hostage for the releaseof certain military prisoners who wert»Hooth's friends, and Who, It wasthought, were to be shot. He told ofthe meetings he had held at thehouse of Mrs. Surratt, nnd that all ofthat plan had fallen to the ground be¬fore. He offered his services at anytime, and in any place or capacity, freeof cost and fearless of consequences.The eminent gentlemen who were therejoined with him in the request thatthe prayer of Booth bo granted, nndthat Beall should be pardoned.

LINCOLN'S PROMISE.
"At last President Lincoln, with tearsstreaming down his face, took Boothby the hand, bade him rise and standlike a man, and gave him his promisethat Beall should be pardoned. Hethen asked the pnrly to depart that hemight gain rest for the morrow, nndsaid that the official document thatthey asked should be forwarded at onceto the United States marshal, RobertMurray, In New York, and through himto the officers charged with the execu¬tion of Beall. After breakfast nextmorning Lincoln Informed Sewnrd, Scc-rctary of State, what he had done, orpromised to do. Seward said that itmust not be: that public sentiment Inthe North demanded that Beall shouldbe hung. He declared that to pardonBeall would discourage enlistment,lengthen the war and Insult the sen¬timent that called for blood- He ch'ldedLincoln for making such promises with¬out asking the advice of his Cabinet, oradvising with himself (Seward) onState policy. As the argument grewwarm. Seward declared that if the con¬duct of the war was to be trilled withby appeals for humanity, he should goout of the Cabinet and use his in-flucneo against the.Pre rident;.&«d-should charge him with being In sym¬pathy with the South. Lincoln yielded,nnd Beall was executed. The reactionto Lincoln's nervous system was suchthat for days he was far from well.EFFECT ON BOOTH."The effect on Booth was terrible. Heraved like a madman and In his fren¬zy swore that Lincoln and Sewardshould both pay for the grief andagony he had been put to. From thedeath of Beall' Booth brooded overschemes of vengeance for that whichhe considered a personal affront. Hisrage took In Seward, and he engagedHarold, Atzerodt and others to avengeBeall's death -by killing Seward, whilehe (Booth) wreaked human-vettgeanfe-'on the President. At last came thehour. Booth killed Lincoln. Hisfriends and the relatives of or aveng¬ers of Eeall tried their best to killSeward. but failed.
This Is the other side of the story,

Ite-lp OfrVTod.
(By Telegraph to Virglnlan-Pllot.)
Brisbane, Queensland, July 11..The

government of Queensland has cabled
to the Secretary of State for the Colo¬
nies, Mr. Chamberlain, offering 250
mounted infantry, with a machine gun
for service in South Africa in case of
hostilities between Great Britain nnd
the Transvaal.

The weather, gents, not our prices. We have an- Wjr other lot of Bargains, the celebrated JjjKENWOOD BICYCLES, |I FOR A SHORT WHILE AT \%
I $15.SO- I[j£ Come and get our prices on Repair Work.

I \ZST. Wliite. I
E Portsmouth, Va. J

HE KNEW AGUINALDO.

Interesting Story of a Schoolate of tho
Insurgent.

(New Orleans Times-Democrat.)
Louis M. Rodriguez, the young Fili¬

pino who has applied for the position
of stenographer and typewriter to serve
at the army headquarters In Manila,
concluded his civil service examina¬
tion at the custom house yesterday, and
lias strong hopes of securing the Job.
Mr. Rodriguez Is a man of education
and culture, and In appearance Is a
typical member of his race. He Is
short, wiry nnd agile, and his features
bear a marked resemblance to portraitsof Agulnaldo.
"I u«ed to g-> to school with Agulnal¬

do," he remarked to a Times-Democrat
reporter who called yesterday at his
ofHcc, at No. 4"6 Common street, "and
I know him nnd his two brothers verywell. We attended the Sah Juan sem¬
inary in Manila. It is a Catholic lust!-
tutlon and la designed to lit young men
for two professions only.tho law and
the church. We studied Latin, phllos-jophy, pedagogy. Reman and Interna¬
tional law. tho doctrines of personal
rights nnd theology. One had to be a
graduate of an academy or 'tit;st school'
before entering.
"Agulnaldo was a hard student." con¬

tinued Mr. Rodriguez. "He used to lit¬
erally turn night Into day, and It was
at the college that ho acquired his
pronounced ideas on Republicanism.
When he was only lö years old he start¬
ed a little paper.a boy's paper.calledLa Republics. 1 took a great Interest
iu the enterprise, for my father was a
newspaper man and I was brought up
to the trade. 1 wrote a great deal of
poetry, w hich I dare say was very poor.
Anyhow. La Republlca didn't last verylong. I doubt whether there Is a copyof It now In existence.

In his school days Agulnaldo wns a
very quiet boy, but everybody likedhim. He was good-hearted and charit¬able and had a great Idea of one's dutylo the poor. He Is extremely welleducated, and finished his schoolingabroad. I don't know where his twobrothers are at present. They used tolive at Cnvlte. One of our intimates atcollege, by the way, wns Dr. Rtzal, wholater on started the last war ngainstthe Spanish- lie was an able man nndexercised a great Influence on Aguln¬aldo." «

"Have the well-to-do Filipinos a goodeducation, as a rule?" asked the visitor-"Yes. There is a little Filipino whosometimes comes into this office. He
was educated for the law. but Is now a
common sailor. It would surprise youto hour him talk. He can converse on
any tonlo in a scholarly manner, nndfrequently speaks of the war, notmerely of news events, but discussingit from a philosophic standpoint. Heis a fair example of the young FilipinoOf good family. They are thoroughlyeducated In everything except Englishand English literature.""Tell me something about everydaylife among the Filipinos," said the re¬porter; "In what resuect do their cus¬toms differ most strikingly from ours?""Well," replied Mr. Rodriguez, "there1 are two ways of living in Manila- Oneis very cheap nnd one is very expensive.All except the rich live very cheaply.It costs the tipper class about the sameas it does here. Fruit is the principalfood of the common people, and Ihebanana plays a very important part-more Imnortant than bread does here.I could describe over twenty-live differ¬ent ways of preparing bnnnnas, butthey are commonly ground into flourand made Into cakes, which are verypalatable. F,,r S cents a man can buyenough bananas flour to live on severalflays. The upper class use Spanishcooking exclusively, and the nrlcos atthe fashionable cafes are about whatthey are in New Orleans. One cannotget a good dinner Lir less than $1. TheIce used Is nearly all natural ice. andIc brought from the mountains, seven¬teen miles away, on buffaloes.The rich Filipinos have elegant res¬idences, and everybody employs troopsof servants. A man earning ?.".0 amonth will employ at. least four. Therules regarding social Intercourse orevery strict. To get on calling footingat a house Is often the work oT years.One must be vouched for to an extentunknown even In Europe. Promiscu¬ous calling on young ladies is strictlyinterdicted, and the usual Americanoourtshlp-would be regarrred with hor¬ror. Once, when I was a mere hoy, ncompanion nbottt my own age accost¬ed a young girl on the street and toldher she was very pretty. She belong¬ed to a Spanish family, and next dayher brother hunted up my friend, whoinsisted that he meant the remark asa harmless compliment. 'My sisterknows she is pretty,' said the Spaniard.'She dues not desire, tho informationfrom you. There is my card.' Thenext day the two met in a room andexchanged shots at a few paces. Rothwere killed. My innocent part in it wasmade a pretext by the Spanish author¬ities to squeeze money out of myfather, and he paid them nearly $3,000to.prevent my arrest."
"Were the Spaniards as oppressive asthey have been described?" the re¬porter asked.
"Yes. fully," replied Mr. Rodriguez,his eyes sparkling with angry recollec¬tions. "They looked down on the Fil¬ipinos because their dark color nnd nev¬er missed an opportunity to Insult andhumiliate them. The taxes were out-rageous and the country was ridden byIdle priests. The average Filipino isnaturally of a. religious temperament,and has great faith lu tho etilcacy ofprayer. In our house we prayed reg¬ularly nine times a day.upon rising,before breakfast, after breakfast, beforeand after dinner, before and after sup-per, in the evening and Just before go-ing to bed. All of our neighbors didthe same. The Filipinos live in an at¬mosphere of continual supplication.""What do you think of tho outlookfor the war?"
"It can not last a great while. Theresources of the Filipinos are limitedand they will become exhausted. Theyare making a terrible mistake, but it Isnot due to wickedness. They are simplyignorant of this country, its resourcesand its policy. They imagine that theAmericans want to drive them awayand take their country. They are notused to dealing with honest people. Youmust remember they have never comeIn contact with anybody except theSpaniards. If they understood the situa¬tion as It really Is, they would throw,down their guns and welcome theAmericans as saviours."
"How do you feel, yourself, abouttaking service in an army that Is fight¬ing your countrymen?"
"I feel this way about It," replied Mr.Rodriguez. "I nm going. If 1 am ac¬

cepted, In a civil capacity, as a clerk
I believe the American cause to be Just,and I feel T can occupy that kind of a
position without sacrifice of honor. I
could not go Into the rank9. It would

be Impossible for me to take up armsagainst my own people, but I do not be¬lieve any American officer would ask
me to do such a thing or blame me forrefusing. But if, for Instance, I wastold to go to such and such an Insur-gent camp and do my best to convincethe leaders of their error, I would do
so gladly. I hope that I may be or-dered to carry such a message, for Ibelieve I could make myself valuable.I know nearly all the leaders person¬ally nnd my family is well liked onthe Island. My father, who is now dead,was especially popular among the poor-er people, to whom he was always verykind. My mother (Pert last year In Chl-
cngo. and I determined then that Iwould never leave this country, but Iwould like to look nt my old home once
more, nnd see If my father's grave Isbeing cared for. That Is why 1 appliedfor this position."
Rodriguez himself Is a good illustra¬

tion of the pluek which is part of the
Filipino character and has made them
such unexpectedly good fighters. He
says when he was a boy he noticed that
nearly all the Implements and machines
Drought to the Island were of Americaninvention, and he longed to come to
this country and ?"<¦ its marvels withhis own eyes. After his father's death
he Inherited about J3.O00. and determin¬
ed to make the journey at once. His
mother cotild not brine: herself to partwith hint, so he brought her along,and they lived at San Krnnoisoo whilehe aenulrod the language. Then theymoved to Chicago and bought a little
home. He supported them both byworking as a elerk and doing transla¬tion after hours. Incidentally, he
started a Spanish-American newspaperfor circulation in Central America. Af¬ter his mothor's death he started forCuba, but stopped in New Orleans, andhas remained hero ever since. II* does
translation for nine business housesand helps edit a local Spanish news¬
paper.

BERKLEY.
The game of ball between the Berk¬ley team and the "Ding Rats" yester¬day afternoon was a very pretty exhi¬

bition until the sixth inning, when it
consummated in a slugging match. The
home leant played well up to this time,when Putnam, thinking the locals hadthe game well in hand, retired. Afterthis the visitors got on their battingclothes and made things pretty livelyfor a time, though r.ot much credit :sdue them, for the locals' nut In Day,an outfielder, and not. a pitcher There
were no especial features of the gameexcept the extremely hard hitting ctboth teams:
Score by innings: IT.Berkley .4 4 s 0 3 1 .1 0 I.27Ding Bats .0 1 3 0 2 0 6 1 7-20Batter.es: Putnam, Dey and M.llri?k,HutchIns, Ruske, Owens and Myers.There will be a game this afternoonwith another team from Portsmouth.THE N. & S. WHARF.The new Norfolk nnd Sinthern wharfin course of erection by Sttnford &Rrooks. has begun to give way underthe! pressure of the great area anddepth of mud. and dredging has bsensuspended for the time being.A uortion of the south side line ofpiling, which is SOO feet in length andhas about 3'A acres of mud about 13feet deep pressing against It. with nosupport on the opposite side, has movedabout 6 feet out of line, mnklng a veryunsightly wall. The foundation Inwhich the piles were driven for 60 feetwas soft, a result of the slide when thepressure came on. It is claimed thatthe wharf has been put down accord¬ing to specifications and the fault docsnot lie In the workmanship.

RR BVITIES.Miss Annie Blanchard, of Hertford, N.C. is visiting Miss Margaret Cory, onPine street.
Mrs. A. E. Winborne, who has be«nquite sick at her home, on Chestnutstreet. Is much improved.
Mrs. R. A. Graves, who Is 111 nt thehome of her husband, corner of Berk¬ley avenue and Second street, Is slight¬ly better.
The Democrats of Washington Magis¬terial District will meet In conventionat Providence, Grange Hall, next Fri¬day at 3 p. in. to elect three delegatesto the county convention, which con¬venes at Portsmouth on Saturday.Mrs. John Weislger and sister, MissFannie Albrltton, left yesterday forElizabeth City, N. C.
Miss Lillian Bateman, of Northwest,Is visiting Miss Daisy Speight,on Mont-la nt avenue.
Miss Resale Lyons and Miss EIsloWilliams left vesterday for VirginiaBeach, where they will spend a week.Dr. C. S. Harris and slater, Mrs. Capt.J. W. Simmons, have returned fromWashington, D. C. .Mrs. J. R. Williams and mother, Mrs.O. S. Baker, of Maple avenue, will leavethis afternoon for the mountains, tospend the summer.
The ladies of the Main Street Chris¬tian Church are conducting a aeries ofJoyous lawn partlps on the grounds ofthe Berkley Collegiate Institute, wherecream and cake are served and thewarm evenings can be spent mostpleasantly.
Mrs. Annie Karle Floyd, of CedarGrove. Is receiving quite a number offavorable notices in Journals of sev¬eral pieces of poetry of which she Is theauthor. The following Is a clippingfrom the New York Journal: "Violetsnnd Snow Drops." a pathetic ballad byMrs. Annie Barle Floyd and Mr. JamesCasey, Is selling every day. The pub¬lishers, the Hutne-Mlnnr Company, ex¬

press much pleasure at the way It Isselling."
Miss Eddie Phillips, who has beenvisiting in Richmond, has returned toher home, on Lee street.

BERKLEY ADVTS

DISSOLUTION.
The Arm of the CENTRAL FURNI¬TURE CO.. of Salsbury and Goodman,will d'ssolve co-partnership, and allgoods will he sold below manufacturers'prices commencing Monday, July 3,1M>9. or we will sell stock team, endebt-edness to us in a bulk. Corner Libertyand Klghth streets. Rerkley. Va,All customers having accounts with uswill call at once and compare same, as achanc"wi!l be made In business this week,Jy»-tf_
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

on all Low Shoes: every line 25 per cent,
loss. Call and save money, before they are
all sone. Also on Tan Shoes.

H 1* WEST.
Jy9-St_76 Chestnut street.

JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.
UTXRT AND ROARDINCI STAÄLBO,BERKliCT. Vi.Norfolk and Partamoute, trat« eellaUMVNew Phone No. UM.


